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II IS an iJ1triJ.:uill~ uunte, lsu't if!
Sorry to say. however, I can't take credit

for the appellation. It was called a "Stacked
Twin-S" to begin with, but since it perched
ncar a thoroughfare and was easily visible
from it. and since Quite a number of imagina
tive Hams travelled that route-e-well, the " Biro
cage" it became.

And quite an antenna it was. too. It towered
gauntly into the sky. Impressively dwarfing
mere Vagi arrays-and not only in size. ei ther.

BUI I' m gelling ahead of mysel f. It all began
one day in the early part of 1946. For months
I'd been using my post-war version o f th e single
Twin-J. a duplicate o f the antenna which I'd
fallen in love with in the halcyon days before
\V\V Two on both Ten and Twenty meters.
It had been a performer then, and it was living
up 10 expectations now.

Like most Hams, though, I wasn 't satisfied.
I wa nted more. w ell. wh y not T \VO of the
litt le gems. stacked. Two o f 'em? One above the
other? Sure, why not '! Ho w you gonna rotate
il? Oh. it can be done. (This last, vaguel y. )

And thus it was th at the project began.
Slowly. the idea. jelled. It was the physical
construction which kept th rowing rocks into
the lawn mower. The clements. fo r exa mple,
should be maintained in a taut cond it ion even
with aging and the inevitable stre tching of the
wire of which they were to be made. Bamboo
poles were out. II was a known fact I th rough
sad, previous experience ) th at bamboo will
q uickly sag. drooping the clement s below it
like a limp bowstring,

Ah-ha! How about a taut bowstring'! And
on top, SO the weight will tend to increase the
tension ? W hat's 10 h 'e" it f rom floppin g side
wa)'s? Anch or it in the middle. Muvbe, hilt
will the ends SI llY put?

All r ight, th en. we' ll make thc "bow" , itsel f.
out of mater ial which can 't flop to either side
- and that settled that. The "bows" (see fi g.
I) were constructed o f l xf pieces of clear red
wood . Three egg insulators at each end secured
the wires of the dipoles, with ju mpers placed
in such a manner as to create a long. squatty
"S" out of the entire configura tion.

The over-all length, including th at of the
two jumpers, was computed from the formula
480 over Fmc times three.
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T he reason for the odd-ba ll number (480)
instead of the usual 468 , or the free-space
figure of 492, is th at end effects were con
sidered to be that o f a single-wire dipole, while
the len gth was th at of three o f them. A com
prom ise was struc k (and proved to be amaz
ingly accura te).

Now, the two dipoles of a Twin-S should be
spaced about an eig hth-wave a pa rt in order
to match an open-wire fecdline through the
two quarter-wave matching sec tio ns of the
same impedance. A perfect match could be
obtained by varying the spacing between the
dipoles, and without impairing the gain . But
we' re dealing with high impedance here. Slight
var iations have ne gligible effect on the match .

\Vith this in mind-and remembering tha t
there wou ld be fo ur q ua rter -wave transformers
jo ined at the fecdpo int instead of the USU<l 1

two-it was decided to hold 10 e ighth-wave
spaci ng on each Twin-3 . The closer the spac
ing here, the lower the impedance. The lower
the impedance at the center of each three-wire
d ipole, the higher the impedance presented to
the feedpoint a quarter-wave away. And with
four such impedances in parallel-well. it was
dec ided to keep it high for obvious reasons.

In time-honored fashion Clime-honored (0

me, that is, on a ll prior Twin-J's j • the eighth 
wave booms were fi ve foot 2x2's. The 1,\6
" bows" mounted to the booms with angle
brackets, as in fi g. 2.

Fig. 3 shows the single Twin-3 clement,
its dimensions and its feed-point. By go lly, it
was shaping up!

Yeah , hill it still has 10 be rotated,
R emember?

Ugh! That's right. But a ray of hope! Since
the antenna is hi-d irect ional. it only needs to
be rota ted through ISO degrees in order to
obtain full azimut ha l coverage. And THAT.
my little unseen kibitzer, pins a different tail
on the donkey.

Hinges-a-plain. old. ordinary gate hinges
will turn through J80 degrees. And they'll hold
up a barn.

Yeah!
Thus it was that (with a since-a bando ned

a bhorrancc fo r metal supporting structures) a
4x4 redwood pole 20 feet long wus selec ted to

ICo" timll't! 011 page / 6 7)
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BIRD CAGE [from page 34J

~Cf\!C as a rotating mast. The upper Twin-S
was secured in place on top. aga in with angle
brackets. ami (he second one allowed to fi nd
its position below in accordance with the dis
ta ncc allowed by the length of th e quarter
wave matching sec tions. Once thi s position was
de te rmined, of course, the lower boom was
bracketed to the mast.

The phasing and matching lines were of the
600 ohm variety ; that is, they were # 12 wire
spaced 6". The length of each was computed
from the formula 246 over Fmc.

Phasing them is simple : merely keep the
dipoles in-phase vertically and out-of-phase
horizontally. This means "crossing over" both
the top and the bottom quarter-wave sections
un one side of the entire array. (Sec fig. 4)

Since a single Twin-S of th is type wo uld bc
matched with" 600 ohm fccd linc, two of th em
would match 300 ohms. since they arc in paral
lel. In 1946. twinlcad was used. Today- with
Indians on the warpath-s-coax is a wise idea.
75 ohm RG I I / U into a half wave balun would
also match 300 ohms.

The vertical spacing of the two Twin-S 's left
so meth ing over four feel of thc 4x.4 remaining
at the bottom. and this was ideal for mounting
with the hinges to the anchor-post of a large
signboard on the roof of the building. One
h inge. of course, was screwed to the bottom
of the 4x4, th e othe r jus t under the bottom
T win-S .

It was fi nished. Ready to go up.
' I he rotation was smooth and majest ic-if

a trifle squeaky.
I moved from there long ago. W hen I did ,

I didn't have the nerve to try to take my " Bird
cage" down again. I'd grown older and weaker
- and much more cautious. The owner of the
building must have taken it down about a year
later, though.

Actually, then, the principle of the stacked
Twin-S is an excellent one. \Vhile the mechani
cal cons truc tio n was u furce, the elec trica l in
for mation conta ined here is so und. a nd th e a n
tc nna is capable of unusual pe rfo rmance. The
oret ically, th e gain of such an array would fa ll
in the 7 to 8 db range. but. especially at the
higher frequencies such as tcn meters, its c]:
[ective gain is much better. due to conccntra
tion of the signal at the lower radiation angles.

To be effective, the lower Twin-3 should be
at least a half-wave above the ground. The
entire array. of course. should be as much in
the clear as possible.

As \Vayne Green sa id in one o f his editor]
uls. you can never tell wha t to expect fro m
such an a ntenna. Build it light (by all means!)
and get it up in the a ir. You may trap a few
birds, but you'll he happy with the signal you 'll
put out. •
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